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Executive Committee 
Approves Peace Move 
Scheduled on April22 

V MI Hopes "Brother Rat" 0 D K to Give 
Will Appear Here Soon 

Reynolds Beats Baker 
For Handball Title 

V. M. I. officials today express
ed hope that the current Broad
way smash "Brother Rat," deal
Ing with, lite at the Institute, 
would make an appearance in Vir
glnla sometime during the month 
of Aprll, preferably during the 
tim.e of the annual Cadet re-en
actment ot the Battle of Peters
burg. 

Cup for Gain Stuart Reynolds of Kappa. Al-

I S h 1 hi pha defeated Bill Baker of Sigma 
0 C 0 ars p Alpha Epsilon this afternoo.n, three 

games to two to wln the Intra-

Prominent Alumni 
To Address Current 

mural Handball championship. 
The score of the flnal game was 
21-18. 

Reynolds won easlly In the first 
Affairs Conference 

·-------------------------

Loving Cup to be Awarded 
To Fraternity Showing 

Most Improvement game by a score of 21-2 , and he -------------* 
W & L Demonstration To 

Coincide With National 
uPeace Strike Day" 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
PLANNED FOR DAY 

Dr. Gaines or Special Guest 
Speaker May 

Appear 

Waldo Myers 
Picked to Head 

Phi Delta Phi 
Phi Alpha Delta Choses 

S. A. Martin As 
President 

A peace demonstration sched- The W. & L. chapter of Phi 
uled ro1• AprU 22 received the ap- Delta Phi. natl.onal legal frater
provEil ol the Executlve Commit- nlty. held its annual elections 
tee as its lttsL meeting. and plans Tuesday of thiS week, choosina 
are now being made for an as- Waldo Myers as president for the 
:oembly on that date. forthcoming yeal'. Other students 

The demonstt-atlon on t his cam- elected to otfice were Howard 
pus will be held at the same time WUson. tl'easurer, R. S. Hutchlu
as students througnoul the nn- son, secret.a.ry, Dwight File, ser
t lon hold •·peace strikeli." geant-at-arms, and Henry Merit, 

"Brother Rat" officials have 
definitely decided to bring their AWARD TO BE MADE 

added another game a few mo
ments later when he triumphed 
21-11 . Baker seemed off his game 
as Reynolds put away numerous 
placement shots. 

Spring Election 
Will Be Held 

On April 20 
show to Virilnia. As yet. though, EACH SEMESTER 
no date nor place of the produc-
tion has been released. 

"Brother Rat's" premier in Bal
timore during the Winter season 
was the closest it has touched to 
the proxlmJty of v. M. I., the lo
cale of the play, More than forty 
Cadets chartered busses for a trip 
to Baltimore to witness the play's 
opening at that time. v. M. I . of
ficials hope to plan a general leave 
of absence for the students if the 
play reaches t.bis vicinity. 

Inspector Calls 
Law Building 
Most Beautiful 

Winning Fraternity Will be 
In Possession of Cup 

For One Year 

After Reynolds had piled up a 
16-5 lead In the thlrd game, Baker 
rallied and In two service series 
bad run out at 21-16. In the fourth 
game Baker rallled from 16-8 to 
tie at 17-1'7. Reynolds wasn't able 

A rratel'nity-sch;.nrshlp cup, to to get the lead on hls service and 
be awarded annually, will be pre- Baker took the Game 21-18. 
sented for the fil'st time next Sep- Baker's elimination enables the 

Voting Will Take Place In 
Student Union 

Building 
Delta Tau Deltas to retain the 

tember by Omicron Delta Kappa. highest aggregate team totals and Annual spring elections wUl be 
1'he a.wal'd. a lal'ge silver loving win first place. held Tuesday, April 20, accord-
cup. will be given each year to the ing to a resolution adopted by the 
fraternity ntaklng the greatest 1m- Executive Committee Tuesday 
provement In scholastic average. 1:' It 0 J night. At that time both general 
The cup will remain in the posses- r acu y T er s elections and athletic councll elec-
slon of that house throughout the N F • tlons will be held. 
academic year and will be re- e W U T nIt U 1' e The elections will be held 1n the 
awal'ded each September. I:'OT Classrooms student unlon, tt was decided. 

The scholarship cup is part of r I The hour and the room 1n which 
the genera l program sponsored by !:>allot box wUl be set up have not 
o. D. K. to l'aise scholastic stan- as yet been na.med by the com-

Presen~ plans tot· the day call hlstol'ian. A formal banquet is 
for a voluntary student assembly planned for early May, at which 
to be held in tbe chapel at 11 :30 time the pledges will be Initiated. 
a. m. The speakers !or the assern- Phi Alpha Delta, W. & L.'s 
uJy have not been announced 88 other legal fraternity, held its 

dards and to improve cultural con- Orders fol' new benches for eight mlttee. 
Dean W. H. Arant of the Ohio I ditlons in fraternity houses. The class t·ooms have been placed by The student body constitution 

State University Law School. who Circle also sponsors an annual the faculty committee on new fur- provides that the election shall be 
today made an Inspection of Was- 1 fraternity library contest nlture It was announced today. held in April, the date to be flxed 
lngton and Lee's Law School. told . The poUcy of awarding 'the cup Two different types have been or- by the Executive Committee. I 

elections Thursday afternoon, s. yet.. 
Si.mUar Slrlke in 1935 A. Martin being chosen preaident. 

I 
The ottlce of vice-president was 

A slmllar demonstraLion was 
Dean W. H. Moreland that Tucker to the house making the greatest dered. both of which have been Officers to be elected at that 
Hall was the prettiest and archi- l Improvement was adopted offlcers tried out here during the past two taken by T. c. Grabill; E. A. 

staged here on Armistice Day in Smlth was electe<i to the secre
November. 1935. the speakers be- ~ tarysblp; B . A. Ballot became 
ing Amos Bolen, Joe Arnold, and treasurex. and Victor Tucker, 
Dr. Francis P . Gaines. No peace marshall. The officers will be in· 
strike or similar program was stalled in their positions at a 
held, however, last. ApriL banquet In April, which will be 

tecturally most perfect law school of t.he Circle said, with the belief months. ~:~p~si~t f~~ws~~r::~en;f 
bulldlng he had ever seen. that fraternities would be more Classroom benches such as at·e the student 'body; editor and 

Arant's inapection is being con- encouraged to improve the scho- now in Washington 32. a third business manager of the Calyx ; 
ducted for the Association of lastlc staudings of thelr members floor history classroom, have been editor and business manager of 
American Law Schools and in- with the award on that basis. More ordered for Newcomb in room 7 the Ring-tum Phi; editor and 
eludes a review of student records fraternities would have a chance and room 11, the two corner business manager of the South
and scholastic standards and a to participate In such a competl- rooms In the rear of the building. ern Collegian ; president of Finals; 
survey of the phyaical equipment tlon than 1f the award were glven Washington 33, the other third president of Pancy Dre.ss· cheer 
of the school. Dean Moreland said each year merely to the house floor history room. will also be leader · president vtce-p~sldent 
It was only a routine inspection with the highest numerical average. equipped with this type as well and three membe;,. at large of th~ 
such as is conducted every few The nr.ed for such an award as Robinson Hall rooms number Athletic Council. 

Mot·e lntet-ec.L than usuaJ has attended by both active members 
been evinced by students 1n the and local alumnae affillated with 
peace movement this year, how- that organization. 
ever, largely as the t-esult of ~he According to statements re
nppearance of Dt·. E. M. Poteat celved from both o! the new 
on t.he campus during Religious presidents. the obJect of the fra
Emphasis Week. Lemities is to promote group dis-

Members of the Executive Com- cussion on questions relative to 
mittee yesterday said that thls legal lore an dthe work covered 
year'S program may be simJiar in in the law school. The clubs offer 
nature to that of the former an lncentlve to this type of con
ArmisUce Da.y assembly. Thet·c is versation which would be lacking 
also a possiblllt.y that a guest. without their presence. Phi Alpha 
speaker may be brought lo the Delta Intends to Institute mock 
~ampus, or that Dl'. Gaines wtll trials in its program next year. 

year£ by the association. Final re- has long been pointed out by var- 2 and 7, and the balcony of the Names of candidates for these 
port on the inspection will not be Ious groups on the campus. The Old Chapel in Washington Hall. officers must be submitted to the 
forthcomina for several weeks, Ring-tum Phi advocated the a- These benches have been ordered secretary of the student body not 
Moreland said. ward of such a. cup last fall. from the American Seating com- earlier than 8 p. m. of the tenth 

Dea.n Arant, who is making the The fraternity averages are com- pany. day before the election <Aprll 10) 
Inspection, l8 a member of the Ex- piled by the registrar of the Unl- Furniture of the type now in nor later than 8 p. m . of the third 
ecutive COmmittee of the .Asso- verslty at tne close of each se- the Enalish classroom on the flrst day prior to the election <April 
ciation of American Law Schools mester, a nd the cup will be award- floor of Payne Hall has been or- 17>, according to the student body 
and l8 at the present time on a ed on the basis of the~.e averages, 1 dered for the Journalism class- constitution. 
tour of inspection of slx Southern as determined by the registrar. room and for Newcomb 8, the 

dclivCJ· llle address. 
The peace strikes are t.ponsored 

:very year by numerous national 
ltudenL organlza.uons. with t he 
Emergency Peace Campaign tak
lng an active part ln the work. 

law schools. He 1s ranked as one center room in the rear of that Le Will J 
w -L Rifle Team Loee of the most brilllant minds In the Orators Meet bulldlnt. This type bench Is manu- xington oin 

legal fteld . factured by the Craft House in Cancer Control Drive 
To Carnegie 1381·1238 Today's inspection was the flrst l Harrisonburg, Vlralnla. __ 

since t he tire of December, 1934 Davidson Here According to the committee, Lexington wtll participate in the 
Washington and Lee's rifle team sent old Tucker Hall to the ground.

1 

no more benches will be ordered National Educational campaign for 
suffered tbeu· second succeaaive Dean Moreland said he didn't -- at present. futu re replacements the control of cancer, It was an-
setback here Wednesday nlaht know bow the lnspecUon bad Debate Monday Will Mark probably not coming untll next· nounced by town officials. The John Wickham 

Dies at Home 
when sharpshooters from Carne- turned out. but that Arant was year. movement already galnlng great 
gie Tech scored 1381 points to win especlally impressed with the Last Contest of favor throu1hout the country in 
a decisive victory over the Blue beauty of Tucker Hall. Year Phi Beta Kappa To Hold the eyes of health officials, has 
and White, who tallled only 1238. been adopted on a large scale by 

Scherba or carnegie was hilh -- Initiation At Dutch Inn towns and clUes throuahout the 
mun with a score of 283 out of a Boob Mltalq WlndJng tnto the last lap or -- natlon. 

Monoxide Gas Cause of 
Death of Freshman Here 

Last Year 

what bas been a strenuous and 
possible 300 polnts. He scored per- Two books have been removed, successful debate season, the Next Monday night, the Wash- The purpose of the campaign is 
teet 100's both kneellng and prone evidently ~Y mistake, from the Washington and Lee debate squad lngton and Lee Chapter of Phi to supply citizens wfth authentic 
but could only count 83 from Journaliam library in Payne Hall, wlli have its only campus debat-e Beta Kappa will Initiate 28 new literature dealina with cancer. In 
a standing position. The highest according to Mr. 0 . w. Riegel of of the season Monday morning at members into its fold at the thls manner, cander authorities 

John Gowdy Wickham. mem
ICr of last year's freshman class 
Jld tran.11!cr to lhe WharLon 
IChool or Finance of the UnJver
ILY of Pennsylvania. was found 
lead In the gnrag! of his pnrenLs 
10me In Swatlhmot·e, Pennel., last 
~uesday morning. Death was due 
o carbon monoxide gas ft•om lhe 
. utomoblle In which Wickham wa~; 

ound. 

standing position of 87 was made the department of Journalism. Mr. 10 .30 Dutch Inn. hope to blot out the scores of bogus 
by Kaputa of Tech. Riegel requests that the books be 1 At that time James Blalock and A banquet at 7:30 wUl follow, cancer cures that are infesting the 

Bob BasHe led the General returned as soon as P08Sible, slnce Emil Cannon. representing Wash- after which Dr. Ivy Lewis, dean country at this time. 
marksmen with a total of 280, they are needed in Journalism lngton and Lee, will meet a team of the academJo school of the Lexington headquarters for the 
whUe Nell Houston was second classes. He also explained that from Davidson College of David- academic school of the University campaign wlll be opened at Me
with 21i3 points. Other members books may be removed from the son, North Carolina. 'nle subject of Virginia wl1l speak. Crum's on Tuesday. Distribution 
or the Washington and Lee team Ubraory only with the permission will be : "Resolved, That Congress Dr. Bean, president of t he of literature and the solicitation 
were Saxeby Tavel, John Goodwin, of the members ot the faculty of Should Be Empowered to Fix Mini- chapter here, will conduct the or members to participate ln the 
and George Vanta. the department. mum Hours For Industry." Wash- Initiation ceremony preceding the fight wlll be the main activity of 

Theatres Promise Sunday Shows 
If City Fathers Grant Permission 

According Lo u spokesman for 
be family. Wickham had ap
arently come home h1te. and be· 
1g unable to get lnt.o lhe bouse 
Jlthout h1s key. had curled up in 
he front ::;ent ol the car, Lut'lling By MATHEWS GBIFJ'ITH been done 1n a number or Vlr-
n t.he motor to keep wat m !lom The matt.er ol Sunday movies glnla cJtles and towns. 
he heater. In Lexington was thrown square- Under the same Virginia. "Blue 
The son of Addi.Jon S. Wickham, ly lmo the lap of the Lexington Laws," which. It ts understood 

n Insurance executive, he Is sur- City CouncU today. constitute the only Sunday laws 

lved also by Ills mother and two \u hall be 1 d l h S in Lexington, movies are being 
l U .. eve s I 8 0 8 ow un- shown on Sundays In a.t least 

lsterll. Cynthln and Harrlu l, 1C day movies ln Lexington when Wtl twenty-seven towns and clUes. 
?rmer attencUna Hollin~; lusl year aJ·~ a-tven that permlssJon legally The 1779 laws, under whlch some 
ilckham was a graduate or swat·- by llw City Fathers," 80 said Nat claim that the shows are mega!, 
lmore hiKh school wlwre he Willi Ol~W>er. district. manaaer of War- banned all labor on Sundays ex
romlnent In bChOOl acllvllles ner Bros .. opet·ators of the LYrlo .cept household and work of "ne
fhlle here he was connected with and builders or lhe new State cesslty and charity.' ' In every In
he Rlns-twn Phi nnd the dl'Mle 'l'heatt-e here. However, the thea- stance In VIrginia. It ls sa1d, with 
•am. He was n member or BelA tre concern will enter no contro- the lone exception of probably 
heta PI social fratemlly. vert>Y over the maLter, Mr. Glasser two solated cases. the courts have 

llo!Jl)ltai Nott told the Ring-tum Phi while on held that operation or movies on 
The following washtnaton and 11 visit here from Washington yes- Sundays does not violate lhfs 

ee men are now con!in<'d 1n thr letday and today. principle. 
ackson Memorial ho~·pllal : John Thus II. Is apparent that the lo- A local theatre was opened 
ranks Ganona. snusalllo, Cnllf., cal theatre will make no move un- once on Sunday- in September, 
ohn Alnutt. Baltimore, Md., Rob- lll. and unless. action is taken by 193~for two afternoon and one 
··L LN• Bow, canton. Ohio. E. C tJ)(• council. In olher words . If nlaht shows. The following day o. 
tngcnheld. Nnuvnluck, Conn . L Lexington opinion favors this court summons was served on 
. Buller. Vlckbur". Miss., and totm of recrcallon, and t he opln- Ralph Daves, local manager for 
obert summernll. East PoluL. lOll Is renected by the City Fath- w arner Bros. The case was con
a. The mnJorllY of the mt>n havl' ers, someone other than the thea- tJnued In court, however, 1,1endlna 

tre ma.na11ement must make the a t·equest to the Council for pct·-
>ldJ. _ fll'SL move. mtsslon to operate the theatre on 
"Othello' ' will be presented at .From Mr. Glasser's statement it sundays. This permission was not 
te Troub Theatre tomot·ow nlaht. Is apparent that the thea tre con- IJTtmted, It ls understood. on the 

1 
Lhe Avon Players undcl' lhll ootn will not tako the mat.ter to grounds that opera.Llon waa 11-

lonsorshlP ot Lhe Enaliah Dept. the court..s in a teat case u has lelal under the state laws. 

ington and Lee wm uphold t he meal. the o.fflclals ln charge . 
negative side or th e question. 

Certo.tn classes in labor rela
tions problems. modem clvlllza
tion, and politlcnl science 1will 
attend. Other students who are 
free that hour may also attend the 
debate. 

Two other deb:..tes. both over 
the radio, are being held next 
week. Tuesday Bill Ritz and Do
nald Hought.on, fot· Washington 
and Lee will debate Bridgewater 
College over the Hat·risonburg 
radio stauon. Wednesday . stan
ford Schewe! and Dave MUter wlll 
debate I wo men from the Univer
sity or Maryland over the Lynch
but'& radio station. 

Following those d bates lhe 
Northrm trip tn April will con· 
elude the deba.te season. 

The debnte in the chnpel Mon
day mornlnll will be the only op
POrtunity Washington and Lee will 
have to hcnr the dt>bale team on 
the campus this yenr. Unexpected 
conditions which arose made It 
necessnl'Y to substitute thJs mom
lnl d1•bo.te tor lhe usual eveninl 
debate which is customarily held 
once a year. Lru.t year lhls even
ina debate was held \\ lth Yale. 
n is hoped that next. year the 
custom or hnvlna nn evcnlni de
bate on the cnmpuc; wlll be re
aumed. 

------
There are only olahL dan left 

before aprlna vaooUon starUI. 

Spurlock Singers Are Acclaimed 
For Concert of Spiritual Music 
By ALTON FARBER 

Before a large and enthusiastic 
audien ce ln the First Baptist 
church , the Spurlock Singers last 
night presented a Pl'Oira.m which 
stamped t hJs nc11ro organlza.Uon 
ns one of t he best spiritual groups 
ever to vlslt Lexlngton. The quar
ld, directed by Mrs. Lessle Spur
lock. gave their t·ecltal wlth a vi
tality a.nd understanding which 
few Gl'oups of thls Lype possess. 

The brtrh t spot ot thP evening 
was the closing baritone solo or 
J . EdMar Wilson. Mr. Wilson's 
rendlt1on of "The Penitent" had 
nil the nneness and skill that one 
could ask for In a song- of thls 
type. 

They opened their proRram with 
an excellent rendlllon ot Lhc beau
tiful hymn named "All Hall the 
Power." Mra. Spurlock then di
rected the elngel-a ln lht' closing 
Lwo numbers or tho openln~r wroup 
which consisted of Lwo chants : 
the "Lord's Pra.yer" and th e 
"Twenty-Third Psalm." 

The second aroup con!'llsted of 
three splrltuals which were pre
sented In such a mnnner as to 
exclte comments ot appreciation 

In the mlxed audience. Mrs. Spur
lock h ns imbued her group with 
a new and decidedly superior ln
t.erpretatlon 1n the three spirit
uals. "Study War No More," "0 
Lord I've Done," "My Lord. What 
a Morning.'' 

The third group consisted sole
ly of the sacred anthem, "Tho I 
Speak," by Greene. The group ac
compllshed lhls creditably, but 
some of the verve and excitement 
exhibited earUer in the evenln1 
seemed to b mlsslna, and t.her 
aemcd to be a lack of audJence In
terest. 

Four IQSPel sonaa made up the 
fourth aroup. These were hrlpt'd 
no llttlc by a marvelous t~nor solo 
by Albert Stuart. The numbers 
wrre "When the Sainl.a Go March
Ing l n." "Over in the Olory 
Land.'' "ThCr«''S 11 Bright Side 
SomewhorP," and "I Got a Home." 

M1·s. Spurlock closed the first 
part. of her l'ecltn.l with POW{'rful 
rend1tlons of thr{'e of the more 
POI)Ular spirituals and a very 
beautHully done sacred anthem, 
"Sweet lhe Moments." 

After a short. lnterml881on. the 
Continued on p~e tour 

Glen, Dillard, Manly Will 
Discuss Problems of 

Today 

SOME CLASSES TO BE 
EXCUSED FOR TALKS 

Discussion to Mark Return 
To Program of For

mer Years 

Reverting to the Current Af
fairs conferences h eld h ere a few 
years ago every spring, President 
Gaines announced today the 
names of four prominent alumni 
who wUl be here on April 12 to 
discuss "some of the most perti
nent problems 1n government and 
economics today." 

Dr. John M. Glenn, director or 
the Russell Sage Foundation; Dr. 
James H. Dillard, one ot the out
standing authorities In the coun
try on negro education; Vincent 
M. Miles, a director of the Fed
eral Social Security Board; and 
Basil Manly, vice-chairman of the 
Federal Power Commission are the 
men who will speak 1n Lee Chapel 
on that day. Each will discuss 
some phase of present day social 
and economic problems, the exact 
subjects to be announced late.r. 
All these men are alumni of 
Washington and Lee, Miles and 
Manley received their degrees in 
1906, Dillard 1n 1876, 1877 and 1889 
and Glenn In 1879 and 1907. 

Clauea Will Be Excused 
Certain classes will be excused 

for the different lectures. The stu
dent body at large and towns
people will be invited to a ttend any 
they desire. The hours of the 
speeches will be announced later. 

Last year merely a convocat ion 
was held on this date. which is 
designated in the calender as 
Wash1ngton-Oinclnnatl day. This 
year's program will mark a. return 
to the old system of a spring con
ference on contemporary affairs. 

Dr. Glenn received his MA ln 
1879 and his LLD in 1907. He has 
been general director of the 

115.000,000 Russell Sage Founda
t ion slnce Its Inception and is a 
former president of the National 
Conference of Charities and Cor
rection and Is a member of the 
executive committee of the Federal 
Councll of Churches. He is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Once Math Profesor Here 
Dr. Dillard received his MA in 

1878, a BL In 1877 and a D. Lltt 
In 1889, besides holding vartous 
honorary degrees from other 
schools. He was at one time an 
asststnnt mathematics professor 
here. He Is a nationally known 
educator In the tleld of negro edu
cation. being president ol t he 
J ohn F. Slater fund from 1917 to 

<Continued on Page 4) 

Anderson Will 
SpeakToSDX 

Son of Sherwood Anderson 
Will T alk On Country 

Weeklies Tonight 

Robert Lo.ne Anderson, well 
known publisher of Marlon, VIr
ginia. will be the guest speaker at 
a meetlnll or Sillllln. Delta Chi to
nigh t . 

M r . Anderson Is the publish er 
ot lhrte wroklles . . the Marton 
DemocraL. the Smyth County News 
and the Washington County 
Forum. 

ne Is expected to speak on ed
ltlniJ country weeklies, the talk to 
be followed by an informal dlscus
J~ton . 

The mertlng will be held .at 
8:30 o'clock at lhc Phl Kappa. 
Slamo. House. 

Mr. Anderson ht\d prcvlou!'ly 
b~en scheduled to sp ak at a mt'rl
lng of th<' Sigma Oelln Chi <' h tp
tcr lnst Frldny, but lllm~'ls prevent
ed his allendanco and forcrd the 
llOslponcmonl of tht' mcf'tlng. 

Mr Andcr11on lA lhe son ot Sher 
wood Andc"on. prominent 1\ltlhor 
who Is olso lnlet('sted In the pub 
llco.Uon of the thr e Southwe!tcrn 
Viriinlo. papers. 
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m ho iRt.t:tn tum m111• 1 wen ~ protection from the possibility of an 
\.!I.a.~~ _, ~- 1P ·r agent tn the future who was rtot so honest. 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

Entered at the Lexington. Virginia. Post Office as 
secol'ld-class mall matter. PublL'lhed every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 
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Of all che forms of extra-curricular endea
vor, n o ne h as an older record or offers more 
opportunity for inte llcccual development than 
docs forensic work. 

Edltnlal Alalt tanta I 
Everett Amla. Wil liam Byrn. Aln.ander Loeb. Stanford Sebewd 

Dcb:u ing acriv1ry on this campus, after a 
lapse 1n th e bst decade, appears once again to 
be rcg ::1ihing that prominence which it once 
justly held on chis and other campuses. Over 
50 me n came ou t fo r positiOns on the debate 
ream this year. Several long t rips have been 
taken by members of rhe squ.ad for engage
ments with oth~r schools, five of the seven 
decision contests resulting in victory for Wash 
ing ton :md Lee, and teams have been met 
from locallrics as hr removed as South Caro· 
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Clr~ulatlon Ma11uer• 

E. B. Walker. llenry Pohlton. Howard Blclc~y. Wm. a. Su·el.,. 
J oe Edwarda. R. Brower. Asa Spha r. 

Aublant Circulation Manaaeu 
Cecll Hardy. P. K. Yonge. 

St.Cf AJSI•tantt 
Lloyd Cole. H. Mc:Lauahlln 0. Glo.yu. Dlt•k lluorr. Antlruw 

~oore. Budrly Payne. Bill Ayr ..... J. Saltaman. Pete llll'tculf. 
W. L. Ml!tcalf. Ralph Baker, J erome Helhman. 1.. C. 

Hopkin•. Chu. Kirk. R. W. St.er n. L. F•. Plummt'r 
A. E. Stu n. Calvin Allen. P. R . Broolu!. • 

APPOINT A FULL TIME 
PUBLICITY AGENT 

tina and Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mondnr morn ing, at 10:30, the only de

bate co take place on the campus will be held 
in Lee chapel. P reviously, the ream has met 
ocher schools before various surrounding h igh 
schools and church organi2acions. Several 
professors have already :~greed to let out their 
class.:s during this period in order that students 
may attend. It is hoped that ochers may do so, 
as the question being discussed , the advisa
bility of fede ral regulation of maximum hours 

I and minimum wages in industry, is of vital 
imporc:mcc in the p resent day world. 

There is a growing sentiment in favor of Receiving no emolument other th an the 
the installation here of a full-time publicity satisfaction derived fro m :m in creased know
director. At present, the policy is to foist the ledge in the :m of public speaking, argo
manifold d u ties of a publicity man on a pro- mentation and comprehension of the subject 
fessor who must also te.ach practically a full involved, rhe members of the d ebate team 
quota of classes. It is almost impossible to do should at least expect and receive a favorable 
justice to both jobs at once. reception from the student body in this, their 

Washington and Lee ought to employ a initial and also final appearance on the campus. 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY FISHEL 

Friend In Room 121 ... 
To call it n mild shock would be 

putting It mildly. We were almost 
struck dead by the lmplauslb111ty 
of it aU. It you ever have any oc
casion to listen In on the "Musical 
Clock'. broadca.stPd early In the 
morning !rom Lynchburg then 
you're probably wise lo it already. 

But for thoM! ol you who don't 
1'\ave "8 :30's" and are not suscep
table to insomnia. and don't get 
a chance lo llsten In on this e:u-ly 
morning broadcast. then thJs 
broadcast In which a V. M. I. 
keydet risked his llle to show his 
affection Lo Washington nnd Lee 
might have passed unnoticed. It's 
too good to pass away like that. 

Without t he slightest bit of war
ning the announcer on the Lynch
burg stntion exl)lained that the 
next song would be played on the 
request. of n V. M. I. keydet who 
for a change wanted to hear a 
good song. "The Wnshington and 
Lee Swing:• This or course must 
have occasioned a few eyebrows 
to be raised over at the barracks. 
But without the name of the cul
prit who commllLed this high trea
son to go by. just what could the 
R . 0. T. C. rovers do to vindicate 
l.bemselves? 

The answer wasn't long coming. 
Aft..er the song was concluded the 
announcer who must be a gory 
-;out indeed. announced in a 
mournful. morbid fashion that the 
keydet who requested the song 
lives .. in room 121. go get him 
fellows.'' 

The keydet who requested the 
Swing must be a brave soul. We 
wish we were there to lend a hand 
against the probable massacre that 
will no doubt resul t.. 
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Swan Sonr 
This is my swan song. For al

most a year I have tlied to $)0und 
out a column. first twice a week, 
then weakening. only onoe a weelt. 
During that time I have written 
almost fifteen thousand words. 
which ls a lot of words ln any 
man·s language. 

A columnist first starting out 
Is full of Ideas. He has axes to 
g1ind . evils to decry. reforms to 
call for. he is oozing with things 
to say. But after that columnist 
has been writing for n couple of 
months. his original Ideas begin to 
glve out. his plans beCome used 
up. and his otlglnal enthusiasm 
becomes replaced by despair. He 
begins to go around with a hag
gard look asking all his friends. 
"What shall I write about next 
week?'· 

When this columnist found him
self In that position he thought- It 
high time to glve up the column 
to others wh.o might have some 
orlglnnl Ideas. who have some new 
bones to pick. and may still be 
bubbling with that gorgeous en
thusiasm. 

individual topics written tor this 
column one has been destructive 
crltlclsm, six bas been fulsome 
praise. teen have been constructive 
crttlcism. and two have been un
disguised space fillers. The other 
at·ticles written for Lhe Easy Chair 
have been follow-ups and elab· 
orates of the original nineteen. Yet 
dozens of a lleged "readers" have 
accused this column or being pure
ly destructive. 

What Has Been Done 

There are two main things this 
column has campaigned for and 

Apprecl&tlon 

Editor of The Ring-tum Phi 
Sir : 

Finding it utterly lmpOMlble to 
reach the members of this student 
body Individually. 1 wish to take 
this oppor tunity to express on be· 
half of Sigma Alpha Epsilon !ra
lernlty our sincere appreciation to 
Lhe many students and members 
of the faculty who called us or 
sent cards expressing their sym
pathy during our recent berea~
ment. 

w. E. Peterson. 
Chapter President. 

the fulllllment of which 11as caus- Commencement OowiUI 
ed me much gt·atlfiCI.\liOn. The 
first wa.s the suffrage amendment Dear Sir: 
which was voted on by the stu- Since It seems fashionable to 
dents a month or two ago, and discuss reforms amonl the various 
which brought theoretlcal de- campus rackets, how about this 
mocracy to thls campus. Of course cap and gown business? 
I doubt If this amendment will A POll of thll Seniors wouid 
have much effect on the actual probably reveal that nlne out of 
campus POlitical situation, but the ten favor the aboUtlon of this 
fact that It was brouaht on even musty convention the followt.nt of 
against the opposition or POWer- which entails a too-hl1h rate of 
rut POlitical backs who considered rental and a rreat deal of un
themse.lves invincible was In It- necessary perspiration. There does 
self a victory. not seem to be an:v logical. prac-

Tbe Keeord The second thing consistently tical, or aetithettc reaaon why a cap 
This column bas most frequently campaigned for by this column and gown should be wom anyway. 

been criticized tor what some can which has now been accomplished With all due t"eapect to the 
muck-raking. others call destruc- ls a reduction of costs for cos- amiable gentleman who for so 
uve criticism. and others (this tumes for Fancy Dress. This col- many years has enjoyed a virtual 
Includes the maJority or those umn bas always felt that Fancy monoPOlY ln the cap and gown in· 
who've made comments) call Just Dress should not be a profit mat- dustry, the rental figure Is too 
pla.tn- "always hlttln' ev'rythlng lng affair and the notice In the high. A cap and gown can be 
and never saying anything good Ring-tum Phi the other day that bough t outright for about a dol· 
about not.hin." prices for costumes has been re- lar more than the rental fee . Since 

1 have discovered that the -peo- duced has been another cause for I the monopoly is about to be puaed 
pte who have most frequently gratification. into other hands, it would be well 
criticized thlH column on that I shall resiBt the temptation to to change the custom now. The 
score are !.hose who rarely. if ever, grow phillaophlcal, but wish to athletic department will not col
read it. and those who when do gtve onlY one bit of advice to my lapse as a result. 

ne d 1 · · · 1 T he work entailed in preparing a speech, in-wspaper man to evote us tune ennre y to Wby It's Oolonial ... 
handling our publicity. Our isolated position, vestigacing sources of information and evolv- There is a short st~tY behind the 

they do read it haven't the falnt- successor. Don't be afaid of crttl- The gowns of the professors are 
esL Idea ot what they are reading. clsm and abuse. It is merely handsome enough with thelr many 

far from large centers of population, makes ing an argumentative brief is often as g reat planned Colonial or Georgian ar-

h f f h . f · cial as that expen ded on an ordin ary semester chltecture ot the new State Thea-

The record of the things this transitory, and 18 as nothing when colors. but the gentlemen grad
column has stood tor bears me out compared with the ultimate goals uating have no decorations to 
on lhis. or the nineteen dltferent in vlew. . break the dullness or their C08-t e per ormance o t IS uncnon an espe · - tl'e. You should know about it . 

ly valuable contribution to the success of the course in the regular curriculum. For work Freshman John Elllot·s mother 
University. If the name of \Vashington and well done, for credit earned where credit is was vlsitlng hlm when the New 
Lee is to become a familiar o n e to desirable due and fo r untiring perseverance in the face Theatre burned down. When 

1 

tume ; they are left to perspire 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ On the first page were splattered freely in these relies of the pUt 

three big plcture.s of the Mllltary with no cherry reds or blaes 

1 th th warner Bros. released thelr plans 
high and prep school students debating their of a great deal of genera campus apa y, e to have the reconstructed theatre 
colleges, we must have an increasing amount debate team d eserves a large allotment of done over in modernistic style this 
of the most effective publicity. W-L is com- commendation and approval. lntet-ested lady rebelled at~ ldea 

or anything clash ing with the 
paratively little known outside of Pennsyl- II I cha1·roing nntlqult.y ol Lexington. 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

By ALEX LOEB 

- Corps In all their glory. There was han!Ong over their shoulders to 
an accompanying article on the alleviate their agony. Bence It 
big Mllltary Ball that n1Jht follow- would seem that <a> if the whole 
ed by the R. 0 . T. C. sponsored outfit were dlspen&ed With, evert
dance the next night. While on one would be more comfortable 
the editorial page, waa an article and <bl everyon e would look a 

1 by some professor damning the damn sight better . Coffee Shoppert . . . vania, W est Virginia, and the South, and our 'f HE F Q RUM A wire was lmmedlntely dis-
ability to draw the best possible students from patched to Mr. Elllot.. Her bus-

th I.!.·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J band ls a close friend of the War-

same R. 0. T . C. and two edltorta.ls All of us are in favor of an in-
Back 111 the eighteenth century 011 the curse of compulsory mill- vestlgaUon of the invitations rack· 

there was an lntet-estlng passtlme tat-y training. et and hope that a reduction wtll 
o er parts of the country, in future, will de- ners, and in compliance with hls 
pend entirely upon the ability of our public- History as Hygiene wife's wishes. he long distanced 

In wblcb all men indul1ed. That Haab . . . be made In lhe tax. 
was the nightly chat in the coffee The three southern universities Seniors have quite enough le· 

ity department to increase its efficiency. I Dr. James T. Shotwell, professor of history Warner Bros. by telephone, made 
I · h 1 b them alter their arch itectural 

n prevtous years, t e usua o jection to at Columbia University, went to Versailles as plans. The following day Rnlph 
the employment of a specialized publicity I chairman of history's delegation to the Peace Daves. manager of the New, heard 
man has been that of the expenditures en- Conference. It was with the hope that he could from beadquaters that the State 
tailed, but wind-falls which have enlarged the m"ke history play an heroically hyaienic role Theatre would be Colonial or Oeor-

shopg. A pt·otessor at one southern that wUI be visited by John Held, gltlmate expenses without havlnc 
coliege decided that It was a very Jr. and his traveling Packard hour them Increased through the milk· 
~od ~dent and that he waa going &re L. s. u., Texas. and Vandt;r- lng ot amateur extortionists. 

H 
rev vde he ha

1
blt on his campua. bUt . . cowl Rider 

" e· glan. But dellnitely not modem-
endowm~~t fu~d ,have placed it ~ell within in prevcnling the n ext war. H e was presen t to istlc. 

e an severa other youna in
structors got ll group of students 
together for the .. Coffee Shoppers" 
club. They all meet once a week 
at a. .. tavern :" the boys drlnklng 
their bt!et· and the girls their tea. 
while they discuss current prob

the admtntStratton s means to prov1de for the photograph the history of peace in the making, The woman·s touch! !or which 
extra salary. Apparently nothing stands in but, with his interpretative insight, he must hooray! 

~e way of the implied step,. beyond th~ ~nc- 1 have looked :lt his historical proofs with dis
uon of the powers-that-be m the adnumstra- may. Instead of an idealistic "peace without 
tion, and their formal co.nsid~ration of such a victory," con ceived in the Wilsonian vision, 
step would seem to be tmphed for the near he saw a peace conceived in the spirit in which 

future. 1 the World War h:td been fought. H e witnes-
sed the dlsseccion of Austria-Hungary, and 

COMMENCEMENT GOWNS: the imposing of an impossible burden of re-
A CHANCE FOR REFORM parations, and war guile, upon Germany. H e 

The question that was recendy raised by I saw the next World War in the making. 
The Ring-tum Phi as to d1e advisability of aJ- W h at he saw at Versailles must have led 
lowing the president of Finals to exercise mo- Dr. Shotwell to accelerate the writing of the 
n op oly control over the sale of invitations for definitive history o f the World War, by every 
Finals Week also applies to a certain degree 1 possible means. He stayed in Europe for six 
to the rental of academic robes to the seniors 1 years, and he mobolizcd hun d reds of collab
for Commencement. orators in studying the documentary record of 

Under the existing arrahgement, one s tu· the war. H e has now announced that his moo
dent controls the renting of these caps an d 1 umental "Social and E con omic History of the 
gowns, taking the orders, supplying the grad- W orld War" has been completed . It runs to 
uates with their traditional garb, and then col- 152 volumes, and will constitute a whole pub
lecting the robes after the Commencement lie library on lhe war, by itself. If bigness is 
exercises. The cost of renting these academic I the criterion , there can be no doubt that the 
vestments is three dollars, the same as for the I gre:tt Amc n ca n history has been written. The 
rental of Fancy Dres costumes, oan d naturally doC'umcnts chnc were examin ed by Dr. Shot
the student who handles them does not con· wdl an d his colbborators would, if put en d to 
tribute his serv1ces gro.tultously. end, l)tretch World War history a p h ysical dis-

We do not question the right of the man tancc of 200 miles. 
who suppltes che gradu:ltlon robes to realize "The wc.alth of data covered in these vol
a fair proftt in return for the work he does. Utnes, would if read and understood by the 
(For certainly it is a rhankless job co run peoples of the world, be a real preven tive of 
down stray caps and gowns o n the day of war, " Dr. Shotwell says. Which is, a t bst, a 
Finals.) Pcrhap~ the pre~ent agent for chi~ vain hopr that the history of the World War 
work is earnmg no more than a foir profit. can b<- m:ltlt· ro play nn h ygienic role. This 
Perhaps he could not t»upply the robes at a parricular IH .. tory may brilliantly illuminate 
Jower price. Frankly, we do not kn ow the an- the path for t uwn: hi~tonnns, but rhe people 
swer to those questions. o f Europe, l1ving under the h igh tension s of 

We do believe.-, howev..- r, that as a mntccr I nntionah::.m, are m n o mood to read it. They 
of principle, and regardless of the ab1lity, o; rrugglc f01 food while their governmenrs a rm. 
honesty, or fairness of the pr~)cnt ngent, it To b<' und1. r~~ood, history needs a breaching 
wo uld be adv~.;;able to prov1de for some sort spt·tl, ;tnd H .,cldom h.ts been able to get one 
of supervis1on, either br the student govern· I on~ e nough hc.·lw~ en w:u~. The runners of 
mentor by the .1dminisrrnrion over this work. natw n ttllsm , militnrism. ;~nJ patriotism, have 
Thus there wo uld b · n 1.'rt un c-heck in an au- nlll\O!)t ah~t.,)''> outrun the hL~torian . H e is, 
choricy that wouiJ Lw n ·cr·mind (ul of the in- a(r~.·r til, :1 ~.dmbr whu must stop and think a 
cercscs of the blm1r nt!>. whilt>. M nyb(O ~>Om\· <lny wt shall have mmis-

Probably thc ;1~cnt this year wo uiJ be te rti oi history m our gow rnmen ts along wich 
more than willing to !>Ub mit ro li iiCh super- our other mimsu·rs of grace, and hygienic 
vision and by :.o J oiny , would nu.lln the e:,- htstory will hav{· u lwrtcr ch.1ncc. The historian 
mblisl~rncnt of .t pt<'Cl·dcnt thnt miiht uhi· at Vus:ulles w1s j us t n b yst:lnder.-Richmond 

That FrnnkUn I for King move
ment treems to be going the way 

lems. 

or an movements . . . right out Curlo1lt~· ... 
the window . .. never receiving Tirfd of belng teased about 
an enthu$1astlc reception from hnvlng so much "feminine curios
Washington nnd Lee democrats. lly" a co-ed at Northwestern de
the .Idea is dytn~ on all campuses clded to answer lhe questlon,"Have 
of the countl'y. A wrathful Penn- women more cm·loslly than men" 
sylvania editor though the plan once and for all. She enlisted the 
was an Insult to American patriot- nid ot her sorority slaters and they 
Ism. wrote to his senator and t hat worked out this pla.n. Near a cam
gentleman In turn took up a lot pus walk they would place a barrel 
of good lime In compllmenllng I labelled "DANGER .. ; the rirla 
the ·•fearless collegiate press which would hide ln a nearby bush and 
can detect. n bogus movement 1n I count the dltrerent sexes as they 
short order .... Well It could have I stepped oiT the sidewalk to see 
been lols of run anyway and no what. wa!> Inside. The results were 
harm was meant. by lt. Mr. Roose- ,;nUsta.ctory aa far as tbe rtrla 
velt. In case you've heard differ- were concerned. They all swore the 
ently . . . Lanky Jim Andrew~;. counting was 108 men and 24 
spectacular Troub President, 1s women. However. protestlnt males 
tryi111f for admission into the !1ald the co-eds had pi1J'l)08ely 
famed school or Dramatics at placed the barrel on a part of the 
Yale tor which one of the require- campus where more males walked. 
menls 1~; !Jmply to Jot down an pro\•ing that 106 men pallled and 
ot·li1nal one act play . . . Good only 24 women. 
luck Jlm, on tha t.. ILSSI.gnment ... 

I PREVUES 
F1·aternltles at Penn srnl.llnJly 

lpolntrd to the names of three wo
men lhal had been put on thelr 
lists as elJgible for rw~hina-. We 
wonder what they would aay 1t 
they knew thal at Iowa State. 

.. You Only LJvc Once... with 
Syh•la Siddney and Henry Fonda 
is schedul d for Saturday. It is a 
11rlm lalc abouL an ex-gnngstcr'a 
nttcmpt.s to 10 straight. Bolh of 
the stars are killed In the end. but 
they go throuah some exciting ma
neun!11i before lhelr demhe. The 
plclut·e Is well-done. with some 
fine actin!~ by the ctutt. 

"The Gl'eal O'Malley,'• wllh PaL 
O'Brll!n. Humphrey Boenrt, and 
Sybll Jason, Is scheduled for Mon. 
day, A tear-Jrrker thaL falls 
short, thl~t Is lhe story or a Lough 
cop who I 1 eformed by a )lltlc 
ChJld. l l drip~ Wltb sentiment Of 
lhe nickelOdeon vn.rittlY. 

men are pledged by sororities each 
ycnr for one day only. Every year 
in lhe sprlJ1i there ls the Inter
sorority Track Meet. Since a bll 
evenl and to win means a lot, aev
erll.l yeat·s ago one sorority crossed 
lhe olhet·s up by placing men In 
the l'ace with pledge buttons on. 
Gleefuly they polnled to the rules 
which st~ld, ··Any member or pled1e 
or R sortety may enter tor that 
orgtml:tnUon.'· That st.arted the 
practice. Now every year the t rack 
team 1!1 swamped with bids. Laat 
year one house was a little alow 
In starth'\1 on their "rushlnr .. to 
!had all the varsity runners were 
~>ewed up. Being lhe lmaalnatlve 
ah·l~ . they had the Idea of sendlnr 
clown to Drake and bringing up 
their whole track team for the 
rnces 111ey won eMilY. 
Paradox ... 

Wllh nil lhls talk on the campus 
latolv -~:opt•eehe!l. letters, and ed· J 
ltol'lals on peace. Lhe lut Issue of 
lllc Flol'lda. Oalor struck us as 
pl'culat·ly lronloal. n was a su
preme example or kecplna news 

M 

-------------- ---- -

Eeaster 
Flowers 

Place Your 

Orders Early 

Please! 

Phones 57 and 75 

mately result in lower pncc to the senior:. :lb Tunc~o-Oispatch. 

'I'llesd<lY and Wednesday -
.. Muld of Anl<'m ... wllh Claudette 
ColOOl'l nnd Fre<t MucMurray Is 
nn epic of colonial Mnssachusettll, 
In the days whrn a witch rude on 
LWI'I'Y broom'il lck. By belni Loo 
flivoloub. Mls Collx>rt.. almo~ot 

ll~ls huuv. but everyllllnB lurns 
out ull rlqht 111 the l'nd. She iB 
excellent In her port. but Frt'd 
MacMurmy, cna~ as a wundcrlna 
Vlt·a-lnlan. ls not so hot. and editorial paaes independent. _________________ .._ ...... ....,..._........,...,;,;,..--
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I-M Wr~~ing · A. C. To Act On Swim Generals Face 
In Semt-Ftnals; Buckeye Nine 

'College Ball Popular as Ever,' 
Say Big Leaguers on Visit Here 

Gridmen Stress Passing; 
To Meet VMI Tomorrow 

Thirty Qualify Change This Evening Next Monday 
Alter being held Indoors tor two 

daws by the bad weather, the 
Roger Peckinpaugh and Lew rlous universities. rootballsquad has resumed out-

Fonseca don't believe college base- Contrary to popular belief, they door workouts on Wilson Field. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Holds . 
T Le . Major letters for swimmers will sports were elevated as well. A 

eam ad W 1th Six I be the most important item of motion to make au sports major 
Qualifiers business when the Athletic Coun- sports has appeared before the __ I ell holds its regular monthly meet- Council for several years, but it 

118 POUND CLASS IS lng tonight. Other matters sched- has always failed of approval. 
• uled to come up a1·e tlle award of All freshman numerals and va.I·-

ALREADY IN FINALS monograms to winter sporta slty monograms-both major and 
__ Learns and the appointment of rninor- wUl be voted on tonight 

Phi D It d p· Ph. Ar I managers ror next year .. in basket- for members o! the basketball, 
e S an a IS e ball. wrestling, and swimming. wrestung, and swlmmlng teams. 

Second in T earn I The move to give the swimmers Last year over tifty men were 

R 1 major letters has received consid- recognized by the council for 
ace erable momentum because of the award. 

- - record of thls year 's team. a.nd it 
Thit'ty men, the cream or the bas been urged by tbe Rlng-tum Managers of basketball. wrest-

lnlramw-al grunt and groan ar- Phi and by campus opinion. In the llng and swtmmlng wlll also be 
t ists. had worked to the top to- past the main opposition has de- appointed by the meeting. Senior 
ctny as the annual wrestling tour- veloped through 8 11 at~mpt to managers will be elevated from 
nament went lnlo the finals in hook au minor sports to swim- their present posts as junior man
one class and into the seml-flnals ming and push through a resolu- a.gers. And a Jwlior manager and 
l·n sev ' "A di 1 1 an alternate will be named for en o.,....r v s Ollli. lion for all major sports. 

Phi Kappa Sig-ma with slx quall- captain Dick pointed out today each sport from the sophomore 
fiers led all other teams In unm- that, despite the repot t of the candidates. 
ber of men qualified. Pht Delta Rlng-Lum Phl survey early this Coaches for next year's winter 
Theta and PI Kappa Phi were week. It was Improbable that the sports will also be appointed by 
second with fou1· qualifiers each, swimmers would r-eceive maJor the council, and all present men
while Beta Theta Pl. defending letters unless all other mino1· tors are expected to be retained. 
champion. had only three men left. --- -------- - - ----- ----- --

In au outslanding match last 
night Harry Mason, Phi Kap 
fr·eshman. pinned Charlie Clarke. 
defending 135 pound champion. 
and established himself as favorite 
to cop the lightweight crown. 
Mason's victory came after seven 
minutes of bard. fast fighting. 
Opposing him wiJl be Cblp Robin
~on of S. A. E.. who has scored 
three successive falls In hls march 
to the semi-finals; Bill Daniel, 
Sigma Chi: and Moore of Kappa 
Alpha. 

Semi-Finalists 

Pbl Kappa Sigma ......... . 6 
Pi Kappa Phi . .......... ... 4 
Phi Delta. Theta ..... .. .. . .. 4 
Beta Theta PI . . . ... .. ... .. 3 
Sigma Chi .......... . ..... .. 3 
Delta. Tau Delta .... . ..... .. 2 
Kappa Alpha .. . .......... .. 2 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . . . ... 1 
Lambda Chi Alpha . .. ....... 1 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ......... 1 
Phi Kappa Psi ....... .. .. . . 1 
Phi Gamma Della . . . . ..... 1 
Non-Fraternity Union ..... . . 1 

Frosh Runners 
Show Promise 
In Early Work 

Squad of Forty Men Pre· 
pares for Meet With 

Lynchburg 

A squad of forty freshman 
trackmen concluded their second 
week of outdoor work today as 
they pointed for their first meet 
with the yearling team of Lynch
burg College on April 10. 

Coach Fletcher seemed particu
larlY Impressed with t he work of 
the runners on the squad, but in
dicated that he was dubious about 
the Brigadiers• strength In the 
field events. 

CUrl heads the llst of sprinters, 
which also includes Gist, Braun, 
and Alford. CUrl won second place 
in the 60-yard dash at the indoor '-----------....1 games of the Southern Confer-

Golf Team To Meet 
Boston In First Match 

Of Year Next Friday 

Cy Twombb Indicated today 
that he would send his goU team 
through a qualitying round next 
Monday and Tuesday In prepara
t.lon for their match with Boston 
College next Friday. Spence Kel·
lr.ow, one of the two returning 
varsity players, will be out of this 
meet. Kerkow has lef t school and 
ts under his doctor's surve1llance 
in fear of a nervous breakdown. 

The team played all their home 
matches a t Hot Springs last year. 
but may play them all here in 
Lexington this season. Bad weath
el· has ruined all the courses 
a round and there Ls a likelihood 
of having snow on the day of the 
match. so the choice or a course 
will not make much dilference. 

Fourteen men have reported out 
for the squad so far, and another, 
Bill Brown. will be out at the end 
of Spring football practice. Those 
out now are: Kerkow. Simmons. 
Bear. Ray, Brow'tl, Parrott, Baker. 
Pohlzon, Turpin, Ga1-ver, O'Con
nor, Kreimer, Hickel. and Bow. 

Greetinp and Welcome 

-from
WHITE HOUSE CAFE 

In the 145-pound dlvLslon J ohn ence. Melville. in addition to the 
White of Sigma Chi advanced to four already mentioned, will be 
the position of favorite when he on hand for trials in the furlong. 
scored a decisive victory over Besides his performances 1n the 
Pinky Stuart of Kappa Sigma last dashes, CUrl turned in good time 
night. White's strongent opponent at the quartermlle distance In
appears to 1>e Charlie Hart of doors. Other 440 men reporting 
Lambda Cbl, although Ed Shan- ~ are Ruoff, Mlller, Guthrie, Gaddy, 
non, Beta flash, a.nd Chuck Hay and McCa.slr.lll. Lynchburg, Virginia 
o! Phi Delta Theta liave also Six Oa& For Ball ........ ,......,.. .. 

I 
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shown promise in their earlier Candidates for the hall-mile 
matches. are : Read, Powers, Hersey, Rob- + 

Chrl.ll Nielson of the Non-Fra- erts, Green, and Alford. Farrier, + 
Lemlty Union estnbltshed hlmselt Ubby, Jones, Eckert, Davis, Distributors : 
llS the man to beat In the 155- Crocker, and Farber have been + 
nound class. when he pinned Blll 1 working out on the mile run. for i+ 
Fishback ot Sigma Alpha. Epsilon 1 Candidates for the field events JOLLY 
last night. Phi Kappa Sigma have ' are not so plentiful. Gwyn is SCOT ALE + 
two s~rong threats In tbls division working out on the high Jump, X-TRA FINE BEER i 
In Marvin HuetTner end Max I with Melville, Glat, and Black- + 
Breckenridge. Dunne of Phi Delta ledge rePQrtma fOl' the broad : I 
Theta surprised In the quo.rter- 1 Jump. Broome and Foote are the + 
ftnals last nlght by pinning Oluyas vaulters on the track llst, with J.~ : 
or Delta. UJ)Silon. Boisseau takin1 the ali81gnment ~A~ + 

Thirty WretUe Tonlrht of toastna Lhe ahot. : 
Semi-final bouts in tlw seven 1 Whaley and Gwyn a1·e the : 1 

heavier classe~ wUl be run off to- fl'o&h high hurdlers now report- DODGE _ PL YMOUTH•. i 
night with the finals of the lour- ing, with lhe same two and Mel- + 
name.nt being scheduled for Mon- 1 ville. Stanford, and O&raes can- + 
day. The matches presently sched- dldates for the 220-yard low hur- CARS i 
uled to be run off are as follows : dies. 

118-POUnd class-C111ne. Beta .==;,....;;;============. R kb •d i+ 
Theta Pi, vs. Blackledge, Sigma. ·~ 0C rt ge 
Phi Epsilon. tor championship on " 
Monday. Complimen tS 

126-pound class - Arnold. PI --of- MOTOR CO., Inc. + 
Kappa Phi. vs. Beale, Kappa Alpha: BOLEY' S t 
Ballard, Delta Tau Delta, vs. Pal- ++ 
mer. Phi Psi. • ~ 
13&-pound class-Robln.~on, Sigma ~~ .... ~++++ .. ++++~+ 
Alpha EpsUon, vs. Mason. Phi NOTICE 
Kappa Sigma: Daniel, Sigma Chi, NEW MONTHLY RATE ON I!XTENSION TELEPHONE . ... . . . 50 j 
vs. Moore, Kappa Alpha. RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

145-pound class-Shf\nnon, Beta I BUSINJ:SS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . ... . ...... .. . $1.25 1 
Theta Pl. vs. W. While. Sigma Reductions have a1llo been made In the rates for hand telephone wts.

1 
Chi : Hart, Lambda Chl Alpha. vs. The new hand set rate w111 be l&c per month for 12 months, or a 
Hay. Phi Della Theta. flat payment of •uo. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

15&-pound class-Dunne. Phi 
Delta Theta, vs. Heulfner, Phi 
Kappa Slgma: Breckenrtdae. Pht l 
Kappa Slrma. vs. Nielson, Non
Fraternity Union. 

165-pound clas:s - Berry, Beta 
Theta Pl. vs. Watson. Phl Kappa 
Sigma: smith, PI Kappa Phi, vs. 
Bowles. Delln Tau Delta. 

1 '15-pound class Donaldson, Pi 
Knppa Phi, vs. Harper, Phi Delta 
Theta : Walker. Phi Kappa Slama, 
vs. Lebus, Phi Delta 1'heta. 

Unllrnlted clus-Szymonskl, Pi 
t(nppo. Phi, va. Stitt, Sll(ml\. Chi; 
Boisseau, Phi Kappa Stsma. VB. 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pe ncils; Hamilton, Elgin , 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- Jewelers-

Wilson. Phi Gamma Delta. I ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_: - -
frosh Nine to Practice 

After Spring Vacation 

- -- -
~RICE'S DRUG STORE § - -- -- -- -

\Vttshln&ton und Lee's frf'shman : -
oasl!ball tcum wm besln reaular - Special Easter Candy 

Order NOW For Pron1pt Delivery 

;)11\ctlct> trnmedlat('IY ntte1· Sprlna -
vacation. tt. wa.ft dl.llclosed today _ 
JY athlelle offtclols. AL Lhe prPs· : 
•nt time, c oach Cy Young, fresh- : 
nan buseball mentor. ts In Chi· : 
:aso on buslnes." and 1 noL ex- E 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 
>eelA!d to return until around IE = 
\prll 1. :illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ii 

Captain Dick Withholds 
Starting Lineup Until 

Game Time 

Final preparations for the open
er with Ohlo State on Monday 
were begun by the varsity base
ball team today as the full squad 
reported to Wilson Field. Captain 
Dlck declined to Indicate his 
startlng team for the opening se
ries. 

For t.he flrst time this season. 
the weather was mUd enough to 
allow batting and fielding drllls, 
although the dlamo.nd is stU! ln 
a poor condition. Not yet decided 
on any starting lineup. Captain 
Dick is gtvlng the entire squad a 
thorough going-over before mak
Ing any selections. 

The Buckeyes, always a Big Ten 
Lhreat. will remain here on Mon
day and Tuesday with one en
counter scheduled for each day. 
They will be led by Tippy Dye, 
lhelr diminutive thlr dbaseman, ln 
their tour through the south
lands. 

Last season the Ohio team was 
held to an even break in their ae
ries with the Generals, and thia 
year will be top-heavy favorites 
to annex both games from the un
prepared home-team. 

First baseman A1 Davis, former 
freshman star, 'Norman ner at 
shortstop. Pres Moore. Max 
Brecklnrldge, and Mickey Coch
ran outfielders, along with catch
er Don Dunlap, and pitchers Roy 
Dart and Charlie Skinner are al
most sure to get atartlnl aastan
ments next week. 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

ball is on the wane, they revealed believe that college baseball is not Pass defense and offense was 
in an in~rvlew early this week. on the decline and polnt to the stressed in the Wednesday after
"Tbe greater number of inter- Increasing number of collegiate noon session and it is likely that 
collegiate players who come up to players now In the big show as the Generals will galn quite a bit 
the big time contradict any such proof. of yardage through the air next 
belief," Fonseca said. The movies which were shown season. 

The former major legue stars were a. condensation of Umpire 
were visitors ln the camp of ~orge MoJ·Iarty•s movies that 
the Generals last Tuesday and as- were shown in d1fferent places 
slated Captaln Dick 1n coaching throughout the coun try last sea
the team for the day. son. They lllustrate intricate 

While no scrimmage with VM I 
has been held so far this week, 
one Ls slated with the Cadets to
morrow afternoon on the V M I 
field. By an agreement between 
the schools no spectators are per
mitted to see the scrimmages on 
the VMI field . 

Peckinpaugh and Fonseca with points in the playing of each po
the backing of the American sitlon, demonstrated by the out
Lea&'Ue have been malting a tour standing men ln the American 
of the colleges of the country a.s- League. Very little is left uncov
slsting ln whipping teams Into ered, and It ls considered the • " '-----·- ~ 

d _ ... ,...,. 1 f film STOP SIGNAL 
shape an eALUJJ.tlng ree .s o most complete tum ot Its kind on 
d t l the fin lnts f 

Let's go to McCoy's for those 
emons rat ng er po o record. 

the American pastime. between the meal eats 
'nle ultimate aim or the former During the afternoon Fonseca McCOY'S 

maJor leaguers 1s to provide the helped the batters, lnfielders, and Lextnrton, Virrfnla 
big leaaues with another source outtlelders, while Peckinpaugh Phone 147-107 

of material and to improve thew :~or~k~e~d~w~l~t~h~t~h~e~b~a~t~ter~s~.~~~~ ... ~~" ~~ .. ~ .. -~~-~~~~~~ 
game a.s It ls played 1n the va- r. 

Team Total~ 

Team totals in the Intramural 
procrram will be available next 
week., otrlclala revealed today. 

Best in Food 

Served Southern Style 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

--at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane's Phil=tdelphia Ice Cream before and 

after the ahow 

W . and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

~11111111111111111111111111 IUIItlllllllllUIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllll jj 111111111111111111110:: 
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~ Made to Measure Clothes ~ = = - -- -E NEW SPRING FABRICS JUST ARRIVED E - -- -- -
~ J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~ - -- -- -E Lexington, Virginia S - -- -: PHONE 25 : - -- -- -=====================~~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!!il~ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf. 
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Leslie Howard 
says Luckies are tttops" with 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturen, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Howard verifies the wisdom of this pre£ .. 
erence, and so do other leading anists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
celt's Toasted". Lucldea are gende on the throat. 

his throat 
"Years ago, as an ambitious ~oung 
actor, I was impressed how well my 
throat liked Luckies and how well 
the~ suited m y idea of a perfect 
cigarette. That impression still 
Jtands.In m~n~centtour of' Hamlet', 
with its many perfonnances each 
week and the attendant tax on m~ 
throat, I have been convinced anew 
that thu light smoke is both delight
ful to my taste and the ' top' cig~ 
recte for an actor's throat." 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS

uTHE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 

• 

ttlt's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
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I 
moments under the hypnotic spell T b Ch 
or this novel rhythm. the frosh rou s ange 
burst into enthusiastic applause. 
Then the sons. "Pennies From C t F PI 
Heaven," found actual appUca- ~ 3S Or ay 

Reverend J. J. Murray I 
Speaks to IRC Tonight Darkies S • I or the Federal rovernment. While j Voll~laD Piet..,. mgers here waa a member of Sigma Al- Pictures o! both the Editorial 

lContlnued from page one> ph a Epsilon social fraternity. and Business staffs or the 1937 
__ Basil Manley received his AB Calyx wlll be taken at 3:30 Yon---

The Reverend Dr. J . J Murray 
ot the Fln;t Presbyterian Church 
will addre ·" the International Re
lations Club at their reaular meet
ing tonlaht at 7:30 in Newcomb 
Hall. The subJect or his talk wm 
be "The Future of the Christian 
Church ln Nazi Germany." 

Lw .. "Ri"C 
Last Tlmrs Today 

The Last of 
Mrs. Cheyney 

SATURDAY 

Silvia Sidney 
H enry Fonda 

You Only 
Live Once 

udded 

Popeye Cartoo11 
Pete Smith NoYelty 

l\JONDAY 

Pat O'Brien 

"' The Great 
O'Malley 

TUE.-WED 

Claudette Colbert 
Fred MacMurray 

Maid of Salem 

Seranade Tenants of Lees 
Dorm With Jug 

Band Music 

By LEW LEWIS 
"The "intens.tve" study of the 

Washington and Lee freshman oc
cupants of Graham and Lees 
dormitories met rhythmic lnter
ntptlon last week when tht Lex
Ington Jug Band put In lts ap
pearance. 

Stationing themselves on the 
sidewalk 1u. front of Lees dorm, 
t.hls combination or a guitar. a 
water-filled Jug, and the neck of 
a bottle, along with a "yes-man.'' 
proceeded to give an impromptu 
rendition of such old swing fav
orites as "St. Louis Blues." "Dark
town Strutters' Ball.'' "Nobody's 
Sweetheart Now,'' "Sweet Sue." 
"Mama Ooan' Allow." "Is It True 
What They Say About. OWe," and 

I 
of coun.e. the Washlngton and Lee 
Swing. 

Windows in both dormltorles 
lmmedlately burst open, and stut-
led freshmen made their appear
ance. After remalnlng for a few 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista, Va., Pbou Z5 

I FRIDAY, 1\IAIWH 19 

Binnie Barnes Wm. Garnn 
- in-

" Breeting Home" 
Plus-New Seriel of Crime 

Doesn't Pay 
S We Urre Yoa To Come • 
S Early Tonl&e • 
1 SATURDAY MARCH Zl I 

JoiiNNY w£Is8Mtittli 
MAUREEN 0'8ULUVAN 

- in-

"T ARZAN ESCAPES" 
I MON.-TUES., MAR. ZZ-ZS 

Robert TAYLOR 
Greta GARBO 

- ln-

Carmille 

I 

Uon. for n varied assortment or 
colns showered from the donn W k' An- -
windows. at ·m nounces Four 

After their continued ertorts New Men For ccPetrified 
met with mot-e applause. requests, F ' ' 
and coins. the spokesman ror the orest Company 
dusky serenaders speaks: ·--

"Gemmum. we's glttin' powful Severn! replacements In the cnsL 
cold out. here." of the ''Petri/led Forest," to be 

Various shouts greeted !.his an- given next Wednesday, have been 
nouncement. Finally, the some- announced by faculty dlreclor L. 
what apprehensive darkies were E. Watkin. 
enticed into th e " luxurious 1·ecPp- Hooker and Howe, costumers of 
tlon parlor' ' of Lees Dormitory. Massachusetts, and one or the out
Hel·e the program continued. In- standing concerns or lLs type 1n 
habitants of both dorms plied in. the country will fumish the cos
SOOn the music waxed hot and l.umes tor the play, Mr. Watkin 
after a llttle urging, tall. lanky sald. 

recitalists sang three Jubilees in in 1906. later studylng political day afternoon on t he Llbrary 
an understanding and picturesque science at the University of Chi- st~ps. 
manner. The group contained : cago. He has long been an expert The Southern CoUerian Busl
''ln That Great Glttln Up Morn- in economics, serving as Joint ness sta!f picture wlll be taken 
lng," "Eszeckla.l saw the Wheel,'' chairman of the National war thls Monday also. at 4 :00 on the 
and ''Toll the Bell." Labor board during the World steps of the Student Union 

Then followed the pleasing War. He a lso drafted the Corrupt 
baritone solo ot Mr. Wilson; and Practice act tor t he u. s. senate For cllvenion from beaYJ braiD 
lhe program closed with a Dox- committee on Campaign Expend!- work, clrUt over to lJnchburr and 
ology, Interesting because of its tures In 1931. Since 1933 he has enJoy the mualcal a&m01pbere of 
tonal quaUty. been vice-chairman of the Federal THE DRUG 

The Spurlock Singers are com- Power Commission. He is the Good Eats OD corner nest to 
posed or a. male quartet 1ncludlng author of numerous works on eco- R. M. w. o. 
Albert Stuart and Ft-edrlck Glenn, nomic and social subJects. He ts a 
first and second tenors. 1·esepc- member· ot Phl Beta Kappa and ..,_ _____ ,. _ __ ___ to 

lively; J . Edgar Wll!lon, baritone: IPhl Gamma. Delta social frateml ty. 
and Joshua Jnyens, bass. Mrs. 
Spurlock, who directs the chorus. Christian councll will hold its 
Is a graduate of Temple Unlver- regular mld-week chapel lomor- j 
slty ln Philadelphia. 1 row afternoon at 5:45 p. m. 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. Bob - the bottle-neck pla.yer- The part of Paula. a Mexican 

proceeded to contribute some cook, has been rewritten Into a 
fancy a n d laugh _ provoking male character entitled "Pete" and 
truckln'. Incidentally. most or the will be potrayed by John Macey. 
trucldn' was done with hls hips. The "Commander" who had orlg1- l Current Affairs 

At this orgy of the llght fantas- nally been assigned t.o Chris Kel-
tic, the audience went into hys- ler. has been reassigned to Gray Cootmued fl'om r.:tge one 

Coal and Wood 

l'bone: Oltlce and Store. '!3 
Coal Yard 17': 

Our Spring Line of wool· 
ens a re here waiting for 
you to come in and order 
your suit. All our suits 
are Tailored individually, 
and you are bound to get 
it to fit you. 

terics. Just as the festivities were Carpenter. Keller was forced to __ 
attaining torrid heat. they came withdraw because of hU. studies. 1031 and \'lee-president of the llAKPEil &. AGNOR, lnc. 
to a rude hall. with the appear- Henry McLaughlln will take the Phelps-Stokes Fund In 1925. 
ance or Councllor Howell Rob- part of Ute ~herllt which until Vincent Miles received his LLB I :-----;.. -;...;;;;-;;;;-:...::-;;;;..;;;;-=-=- ..;;==..;~· 
erts. Councilor Roberts uttered a now has been unnssign~:d. whlle here In 1906. He Is a romer mem
~rse "you'll hMe to get outside." Paul Mot·rtsou has been substltu- ber or the Democratic National 
and so the Negroes bhambled out ted for John Alnutt In the part ot COmmittee and has held numer
lnto the street. Upon his actions !.he "second linesman." Alnutt be- ous offices in his home city, Ft. 
meeting with pr·olongl'd Bronx log confined In the hospital. Smith. Arkansas. At the present 

Have tt neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the 

Prices ranging from $30 
and up. 
We do all kinds of repair 

and cleaning. 
cheers. Roberts said. "You know Tex Lowrie, ~>tage director. ll.ll· time he is one or the three dlrec-
some boys are trying to ~otudy.'' slsted by Gene Clayton. Sidney Lot'S or the Social security Board I 

The members ot the unique Reppller. Thomton Cleek and Blll ~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:::=:-:--:-:--:-==-=~.!.±===== - .. • 
IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

troupe gave thell· names as Joe. Clary have been workJng to com- +------·-M--;- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Bob. Ed. and 8111 MacKay- plete sets for the piny, Mr. Watkin -Eat At- % I 
whether these tour brothers were said. THE VIRGINIA CAFE ; Bring Your Friends to The 
emulating the M!Us brothers or -· - Home-Cooked Meals-AU t D U T C H 1 N N 
not could not be learned. But they The Glee Club will present n American + f 
said that they could be located join~ concert with Hollins College Phone '728 + or nice rooms and good food + 
anyllme at Newberry's five and Monday Night in Lee Chapel. ! i ten cent store. - ·------·--_.,• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<Go+++++++++++++++++ 

And once more "perfect quiet ~IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU: 
~Wd studious harmony" settled :_- BOCK BEER BOCK BEER =-= 
down upon the donnHortes. Dry Cleaning Laundry : ~ 

Mid-semester reports wUI be 
sent out Saturday. Marcb 27. 
-------·----.... --------·-· 

MOORE " CO. 
Staple and Paucy Groceries 

Prults, Veaetables. Etc. 
Preah Country Produce 

Phone 35 & 2 

Sauitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. AJI reg· 
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Let Us Send You a Case of Beer i -
_ For the Week-End S 
= = 
~ THE CORNER i ! PHONE15 ! 
: BOCK BEER BOCK BEER i - -- -iillllllllll~lllllll~llllllllllllllllll!!!_l '_! l~lllllllllllllllll!!!_lllllllllllllllllllllllllllli I ============~~~~~~~~~~ ~~-=~====~==~·~~==========================~ 

. . . full measure of everythi11g 
' . yott want tn a cJga1~~ette. 

At every stage ... from tobacco farm to 

shipping room ... Che~ tcriidd ·s job is to 
give you the rcfreshjng mildness and ddight· 

fulllavor that make smoking J g r •. :at pJ ~:tsurc. 

ExperiuJced buyers .we tbal Cbc~lujif!ld 

tobaccos tlre Jl f ILD ' " "IJU Pt: ... C41rtfid 
111111111[aclurers .H't' !btl I I be.)' 111 .t bl~uJed 

lo the ext~cl C!Je!JI~Ijidtlf()riJI!tltt. 

And rhcy sec that the cigarc:tecs arc made 

right . . . rounJ, fi rm, ju c righ t to smoke . 

. . . for the full tnea )·llrc of the 

good things ) '011 u'ant in ,l 
• c1ga rctte uJe 

• • • tnvzte yo1t to en;oy 

• 


